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of the debentures and if in 'the
future th collateral trust Income n mui state penitentiary here ea April

28, 1928, from Umatilla county,
to serve two years for larceny. 'bonds should default, this stockLocal News Briefs could bo taken by the trustee tor

PEPCD DEBENTURES

EXCIIGE MOVED
the . security of the debenture m was aiscnargea September 24,

1929. Clark previously had served
three terms in the state training
schooL

pwners.
Mr. Griffith, in his letter ex

plaining the plan, holds that the Robert Bain was received at th

; WOE BE
Butler, DeLong, Clark and

Bain Former Inmates of
Oregon Prison

penitentiary In Salem September
it. mil, irom Multnomah conn- -,
ty, to serve a terra of one yearX

.- .- r

.

. 4

Income Trust Bonds Will be
Terfdered if Debenture

.

Holders Okeh Plan

Three Get Marksmanship
Medals Tonight; Keenan

is Latest Reservist

exchange asked of the debenture
holders Is necessary to help the
Portland General Electric com-
pany meet its 1935 maturities
which total $14,115,000. He says
heavy taxes have contributed to
the lessened income of that com-
pany as well as steady decreases
in gross revenue. Gross earnings
of the Portland Electric power
company have declined from $13.--

Four of the convicts involved
In the attempted break at the

Hartwell Back James Hart-wel- l,

who formerly sold Insur-
ance here, returned to the city
yesterday after an absence of
seven months. He spent most of
the time in Boston visiting his
mother, who was seriously ill last
summer. Hartwell declared exper-
iencing ten snowstorms during the
past two months led him to yearn
for the warmer Oregon country.
En route back by train, he found
the temperature uncomfortably
warm while traversing Texas.

League Will Meet The Wom-
en's Square Deal league will meet
at 7:30 Thursday night at the W.
C. T. U. hall on Commercial and
Ferry, across from the Marion ho-

tel. An answer to the telegram
sent to President Roosevelt yill

- Hydro Project Approved - Po-

tential, consumers of the Triangle
lake section In Lane county, by
a vote of 87 to , last Satur-
day authorized the creation of
the Lake Creek People Utility
district, C, E. Stricklin, state en-

gineer, annonneed Tuesday. The
development contemplates the es-

tablishment of a hydro electric
plant at a - cost ranginig from
137.904 to $42,000. The district
would Issue bonds In the amount
of 113,000. Directors of the dis-

trict include Ray Congdon, W.
E. Slayter, O. J. Johnson, V. A.
Parker and Walter V. Dennis.

Drink Salem Beer and keep your
money at home.

Dorcas Meeting The Dorcas

Washington state penitentiary at
Walla Walla; Wash., Monday pre-
viously bad served terms In the
Oregon prison, according to the

122.000 In 1939 to $10,091,000 m
1933 and net earnings from $4,
591.556 to 13.595.755. the latter

records of the local institution.

A plan whereby I1S.S70.000 of
six per cent debentures due March
1, 19 50, --of the Portland Electric
Power company would be ex-

changed as of March 1, 1934, for
an equal amount of collateral
trust income bonds of the same
concern, due March 1, 1950, was
approved here yesterday by the
state corporation department. In-

sofar as the legality of the tran-
saction under the Oregon blue sky
laws Is concerned. The proposed

figures before Interest on funded
debt which in 1933 called for pay Frank Butler first was received

A study of a national defense
program for the United States,
featuring discussions and address-
es by Colonel Carle Abrams, Infa-

ntry-reserve; Colonel Miles Mc-Ke-y.

coast artillery reserve and
Captain Miller B. Hayden, Judge
advocate general's department re-
serve, is expected to draw a large
attendance at tonight's meeting
of the Marion-Pol- k reserve chap-
ter, reports Lieut. Kenneth W.
Dalton, president

During the next two weeks, the
chapter's national defense com-

mittee is planning to-- p r jv I d e
speakers for the various service
clubs of the city and to deliver

ments of $3,5(9.107. at the Oregon penitentiary August
1, 1921, from Wasco county, to

Coming Events
February --14 National

Boy Scoat anniversary week,
mobilization Saturday,
ebnrch service Sunday,
scoots "birthday party
Monday sight. '

--February 18 Salem
school board regular meet-
ing.

February IS Food and
grocery distributors meet
chamber of commerce, 8
p. m.

February 14 Izaak Wal-
ton League meets, chamber
of commerce, 8 p. m.

February 15 Monthly
meeting Cherrians, Marion
hotel, 6: SO p. m.

Ferbuary 15-- Polk coun-
ty Rural Woman's Federat-
ed club at Bridgeport.

February 15 --Public In-

itiation for county Veterans
of Foreign Wars.

February 15-1-6 Willam-
ette vs. . College of Puget
Sound, basketball.

February 10 Reserve Of-
ficers' association of Marion
and Polk counties, formal
military ball honoring Ma-

jor General George A.
White.

February 20-2-1 Midyear
Methodist rally, First M. E.
church.

February 27-2- 8 Annual
meeting Oregon Tubercu-
losis association, chamber
of commerce.

March 9 Second annual
convention of Oregon Build-
ing congress, chamber of
commerce.

The effect of the debentnre ex
serve a term of two years for lar

ior urceny. tie was released July
14, 1932. ,

DeLong and Clark were killedby guards at the Washington pen-
itentiary while F Jn suffered ser-
ious injuries.

Initial Board
Meeting Friday
With Stadelnian

The first meeting of the state
board of control since the appoint-
ment of P. J. Stadelman, secre-tary of state, will be held Friday,
according to a letter received, by
Rufus C. Holman. state treasurer,
from Governor Meier.

Holman had requested a meet-
ing of the board of control Tues-
day afternoon, but lack of time
prevented the governor from giv-
ing his consent.

The state treasurer Indicated
that he had several important
matters to take up with the board
at Friday's meeting.

ceny. He was paroled In August,
change, if approved by 65 per
cent of the debentnre holders, will
be to hypothecate with a trustee
all of the common stocks of the

1922, but was retnrned to the in
change Is of interest locally both stitution eight days later for vio-

lating the terms of his release.two operating companies which

be read. The league has invited
Mrs. W. W. Gabriel, head of the
women's division of the CWA in
Oregon, to be present, in the hope
that she will be able to help in
the organization's cause.

to the debenture holders. in this
territory and to holders of pre Butler was discharged after servare considered the major assets

ing his full sentence In February,ferred stock in the Portland Elec-
tric Power company. The latter Is 19ZS.

of 'the Portland Electric Power
company. The latter's preferred
stocks have a par value of $19,- -the holding company for the com-

mon stock of the Portland Gener

society of Christ Lutheran chute n

will meet In the church parlors
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
for Its regular meeting. Renewed
interest and fine attendances have
marked the meetings of late. In
conjunction .with the missionary
organization, "The Laborers In
the Lord's Vineyard," the society
has been engaged in extensive be-

nevolent and missionary activities.

Willamette Debates Tonight

099,000. Dividends on these can

at least two radio talks. The mili-
tary ball In honor of Major Gen-

eral George A. White and Mrs.
White, Friday, is a part of the
chapter's National Defense week

Butler again was received at
the penitentiary In April, 1929,
from Linn county, to serve one
year for possession of a registered

al Electric company and of the
Dance Crystal Wed. - Sat. Old
time, modern. 2 floors, 2 bands.
Oregon Loggers, Fri., Feb. 16,
25c.

Pnmnlalnt Amended Dave Al

not be paid until six per cent an-

nually Is paid on the collateral
trust Income bonds of $15,970',- -

Portland Traction company.
According to the letter ofprogram.

000. and in addition until 50 perThe marksmanship qualification
still. He previously escaped from
the Linn county jail. Butler was
released from the prison Februarycent of the remaining moneys haslen filed an amended complaint medals will be presented at to-i-n

oiruit iiirt vestnrriaT against night's meeting by Lieutenant been set aside as a sinking fund Z8, 1930.
for these income bond holders. The convict then went to BenThe Statesman Publishing Co. Dalton to Captain Hayden, Lieu

nskin total damages of $75.- - tenant Reed Rowland and Lieu ton county where he later was ar

Franklin T. Griffith, president of
the Portland General Electric
company, the plan of debenture
exchange Is necessary to relieve
the company of heavy fixed
charges until Its net revenues In-
crease. The annual Interest on
the present debentures, exclusive
of preferred stock dividends, to-

tals $960,000 while the Portland
General Electric company has
agreed not to pay more than

rested on a charge of larceny and
sentenced to a term of six yearsIda Andrews Gets000. He alleges he was Injured tenant fioya aiegmuna. ib

to that extent by an article pub- - number of qualified marksman
lished about him by The States-- in the chapter will reach 20 when In the penitentiary. He was re
man August 24, 1933. The these men receive meir. insignia.
imtnii mmniftint. fnllnwin a First Lieutenant Tnomas v, Art Recognition,

Carnegie Boardmotion granted the defense by Keenan. cnapiain reserve, win
Judr L H. MrMahan. omits the make his debut as an officer

$600,000 In dividends in 1934.

Stadelman Honore.
At Reception Here

P. J. Stadelman, newly appoint-
ed secretary of state, was honored
at a reception held in the execu-
tive department here Tuesday aft-
ernoon. The reception was attend-
ed by All state department heads
and institution superintendents.
Mr. Stadelman was introduced by
Governor Meier.

use of the word "libel." at tonight's meeting. Lieutenant
Since the Traction company Is not

seventh grade. The Clear Lake
4-- H clnbs received their pins for
completing their work: One year
pins, Ruth Eby, Lois Lick, Mar-jor- ie

Winkenwerder, Robert Wln--

Two Indications of professionalpaying dividends, reduction In InKeenan was aamtnisierea me
Tiles Counter - Salt Joan oath as a reserve officer since

Looney. defendant In a suit re-- the last regular meeting and Is recognition were received within
a few hours of each other this

terest on the debentures Is imme-
diately necessary.cently filed against her by Sam expected to be a valuable ad kenwerder, Junior Whelan, Jack The plan proposed for the de past weekend by Mrs. Ida An-

drews, acting head of the artC. Looney. asks for a divorce in innct to Marion-Pol- k chapter. Robertson, Ada Mae Smith, Rose benture holders Is this:Sherman, Chloe Elzey, Henriettaher answer and cross-complai- nt New members recently added
filed in circuit court Tuesday, to the chapter Toster include

ceived at the institution on March
31, 1930. Butler escaped from the
rock crusher crew at the prison
on October 13, 1932, and later
was Involved in the robbery of
the Philomath state bank. The
records show that he then went
to Tacoma, where he was convict-
ed of robbery and sentenced to a
long term in the Walla Walla pen-
itentiary.

Sonny Martin, alias Frederick
Hammersberg and Jim DeLong,
was received at the Oregon pen-
itentiary on July 3, 1928, from
Multnomah county, to serve 10
years for assault and robbery. His
term later was commuted to six
years and he was discharged on
July 3, 1932.

Howard Clark arrived at the

department at Salem high school.Instead of six per cent interest
Porter, Ilene Truitt, Elsie Petiel,

Willamette university's debate
squad will argue tonight with a
team from Northwest Nazarene
college on the question. Resolv-
ed: that the powers of the presi-
dent be substantially increased as
a permanent policy. The Willam-
ette team will be composed of
Laurence Brown and Ross Knotts.
The Nazarenes defeated Willam-
ette last year.

Dance tonight, Mellow Moon, 25c

One Accident Listed Only
one automobile accident was re-

ported to city police yesterday.
Mrs. V. C. Bishop of Brooks re-

ported an accident on Liberty
street between State ,and Court
but did not name the second dri-

ver involved. No Injuries were
listed.

Title Appeal Abandoned Ap-

peal of the ballot title prepared
by i. H. Van Winkle, for the
proposed "healing arts amend-
ment," has been abandoned, ac-

cording to an oral order handed
down Ly the state supreme court
here Tuesday.

Skating, Dreamland, Sunday.

Toledo Hearing Today Mem-

bers of the state highway com

A Carnegie scholarship providing
for summer school work In artfor 1934, the Issuing company

agrees to pay three per cent.She alleges he deserted her al-- Lieutenant Edward S. Gordon,
most as soon as they were mar-- 382nd Inf. Res., lately of Vlr-- at the University of Oregon,After this year six per cent in CS C0U6H DR0p,

Victoria Schmalts, Mary Ham-mac- k;

two year pins, Harry Rob- -,

ertson, Loretta Smith, Marian
Robertson.

ried and that he was unkind to elnla: Lieutenant Robert S. Tay--

her. She seeks the-custod- y ofhor, 382nd Inf. Res., accountant
. . Real Throat relief 1 Itheir child. I at the state printing department;

terest on the par value of the
debentures will be paid or ac-
crued as a liability of the Port-
land Electric Power company... t. T J Captain Benjamin F. Pound, na- -

usually awarded to art instruc-
tors in normal schools and col-
leges, has been granted to Mrs.
Andrews. The Carnegie founda-
tion recognizes with Its art schol-
arships only two American uni-
versities, Harvard and Oregon.

Medicated with ingredi-
ents of Vkka VapoRubww inonx tional guard and reserve, local

filed suit for divorce here yester-- rntai jnl,n Aiken. Zimmerman and If at any time a total of 30
day against Clarence Lynch to naUonal guard and reserve, of per cent of the principal amount

of the newly issued debentures Is
outstanding and unpaid, 25 per Mrs. Andrews has also received

wnom sae was muriieu Dallas; Lieutenant Martin J
28, 1931. in Salem. She alleges , nf.nfr. West Sa-

cent of the debenture holders can
Graham Running

For Judgeship
H. K. Zimmerman of Astoria

notification that, following sub-
mission of three pieces of her
work to a committee of the or-
ganization, she has been elected

declare the principal and Inter-
est of the debentures due and pay

that In one Instance he threat- - lem and Lieutenant T. V. Kee-ene- d
to kill her, that on several non cnapiain. The total member-occasio- ns

he struck her and that ghJp for the gaiem chapter is
he called her opprobrious names. now 57 as compared to 22 last able.

We use no drugs or operations. Most FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
APPENDICITIS, GALLSTONES, and ULCERS of the STOM-AC- H

can be removed. Guaranteed remedies for ARTHRITIS,
PILES, SKIN DISEASES, RHEUMATISM, and ailments of
GLANDS, KIDNEYS, URINARY BLADDER of men and
women.

and Loyal Graham of Forest The collateral trust agreement to membership In the Society of
Oregon Artists.sne asKs zu a momn lor me guy- - year

under which the debentures areGrove Tuesday filed with the sec-
retary of state-her- e their declara

pon oi meir cnna wnose cusioay
issued will also provide that 50she asks from the court.

tions of candidacy for the office
of circuit judge.

per cent of the net revenue of the
Portland Electric Power company,PI UP Mill 10Two More File H. D. Watson, Dairy Store ismission will conduct a hearing

at Toledo today to consider the
relocation of the Oregon coast Zimmerman seeks to succeed1994 North Commercial street, after paying interest on the de-

bentures, shall be set aside as a
sinking fund to purchase the de

filed yesterday in the county Being Remodeledclerk's office a notice that he
himself as judge on the 20th ju-
dicial district, comprising Clatsop
and Columbia counties.GET GLEE TICKETSwould seek republican nomination

DR. CHAN LAM
Chinese Medicine Company

180 N. Commercial Street - Salem
Office Hours: 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.
O P. M. to 7 P. M. Every Tuesday

and Saturday Only
Licensed N.D. Physicians

10 Years in Business
Consultation, Blood Pressure and

Urine Test are Free of Charge

bentures for retirement.
The security behind the new isGraham would serve as circuitas a precinct committeeman l n

sue of debentures will be the comjudge of the 19th judicial district,district 14; James A. Rogers, 1309
mon stock of the Portland GenTillamook and Washington coun a"North Commercial street, demo- - Tickets for the alumni section

Glen T. Morris, proprietor of
the Court street Dairy store and
lunch counter, has had the front
of the building remodeled and
large plate glass windows Install-
ed. He will also renovate the In-

terior.

eral Electric company and theties. This office Is now held bycrat, filed notice that he would at this year's Freshman Glee, an nnrra Tt T?arlpv who has been common stocx oi tne roruanaseek the nomination as precinct nuai student songfest at Willam--
mentioned as a candidate for lus-- Traction company. This win Decommittecman In district zi. ette university, will first suddIv
tice of the state supreme court, 'trusteed to secure the repaymentnatrl im momhra nf tHa filntrml

Gust Anderson Heard Gust as30ciation, Fay Sparka secretary- -
Anderson, secretary of the Port

highway through that city. The
commissioners left for Toledo last
night

Dickman Bound Over Paul
Dickman, accused of uttering a
forged Instrument, waived prelim-
inary hearing when brought be-

fore Judge Hayden yesterday, and
was bound over to the grand jury.
He Is in the county jail in lieu
of J 750 bail.

40 et 8 Gets Notice A 40 et
8 national headquarters citation
was received yesterday by Dr. B.

F. Pound, chef de gare of Ma-

rion county voiture No. 153, for
the voiture's having raised its
membership over the past year.

Improper License Abner H.
Marsh was fined $15 and costs

treasurer of the association an
land Central Labor council, at nounces in her letter sent out to
tended the Salem Trades and La members this week. Alumni ask v V.'' ::
bor council meeting at Union hall ing reservations are urged to get

their requests in before Friday,
February 23.

here last night and gave an ad-

dress on civil service, which he
traced from its beginnings. An-

derson Is one of the three civil
service commissioners for the city

Alumni will meet after the glee
for an informal party at the Gray RTnD

Luckies donh use the
Belle,

of Portland. To accommodate as many al
umni as possible, faculty or trusMission Program Tonight
tee members of t h e associationRev. R. V. Wilson of the Engle- -

v ..

W 1

- f

f I

i

j

1

'"""V

t

are asked to secure their ticketswood United Brethren church will
through Dean F. M. Erickson.be the main speaker at the en

The north balcony of the gym- -tertainment to be given tonight

top leaves . . . . became top leaves are
under-ileveloped- . they are not ripe

They would give a harsh smoke.
at the Open Door Mission. An- - nasium, where the song contest

between university classes will beother talk will be given by C. A.
held March 3, has been set asideGuderian, machine shop instruc
for the alumnitor at the senior high school.

Mrs. Wilson will have charge of
Clear Lake Studentsthe music.

Get Achievement PinPleads Not Guilty William

in justice court yesterday for op-

erating his car with improper
license. He bought the proper
license and Judge Hayden re-

mitted the fine.

A large shipment of new Enna
Jettick footwear arrived at Mill-

er's yesterday.

Inebriation Charged T r e d
Parson was arrested Tuesday af-

ternoon on a charge of being
drunk, according to police rec-

ords. Bob Keidetz, arrested on
a like charge Monday, was re-

leased on $5 bail early; Tuesday.

Seek License AuTappUcation
for a marriage license was filed

- yesterday with the county clerk
by Ernest Christensen, 24, Stay-to-n,

laborer, and Elisabeth Eve-
lyn Malloy, 19, Aumsville, a
housekeeper.

Whiteside of the Mehama dis
trict, pleaded not guilty yester CLEAR LAKE. Feb. 13. Theday when arraigend in circuit two rooms of the Clear Lakecourt before Judge L. H. Mc-- school were joined Monday for a
Mahan on a statutory charge. He Lincoln day program, and

Wednesday the two rooms are havwas released for grand Jury in
vestigation when he furnished ing their Valentine box. Vivien
1250 bail. Linguist is a new member in the

Luckies use onlyEstate Appraised The estate
of the late .Ellis Stevens has as

Cone Estate Appraised The
late Charles K. Cone left an estate
appraised at $3860 according to sets of $5056 according to an ap--
a valuation filed yesterday In pro- - ,gal fed ln CQUrt
bate court here Mabel J. Cone Tuesday Theodore L Sevens is

to be administrator.

the center leaves of the finest tobacco

. . because the center leaves are the

mildest, tenderest, smoothest.

is executrix of his will. The prin-
cipal asset of the estate is 67Obituary acres of land. Drink Salem Beer and keep your

money at home.
Has Operation Mrs. Ralph C.

Curtis underwent a major opera Hicks Estate In The estate
tion at the Deaconess hospital of the late Roy M. Hicks was ad- -
Tuesday morning. She was report-- mitted to probate here yesterday:

Barnes
At the Residence, 1145 South

16th street Salem, February 13,
Solomon Barnes, father of John
and Scott Barnes, of Salem, Ern

ed that night to be recovering
satisfactorily.

the estimated value of the estate
is $4000. Harriet M. Hicks was
named executrix of his will.est and Ed of Dead wood, Ore- - $2200 in Estate The late Love

Mrs. Martha Banta of Eugene A. Shaffer left an estate with as Reckless Driving Gene Slade
pleaded guilty in justice courtMrs. Amy Munroe of Portland.

Mrs. Ida Dewit of Salem. Aged yesterday to reckless driving and
88 vears. 10 months., 7 days. He jMckies don't use thewas fined $25 and costs. He was

sets of $2209 according to an ap-

praisal filed" in the county court
Tuesday. Goy O. Shaffer is exe-
cutor of the estate.

Seek Payment An amended
complaint ln which M. D. and

was a veteran of the Civil war, unable to pay the fine and com
a member of Company L, 6th reg mitment was Issued.

bottom eat 6w$e ,6ot6rri Imves
Civil Case On The civil ac--

iment Kansas cavalry and of Sedg-
wick post No. 10, G. A. R. Re-

mains are la care of the Terwilli--

Ipil

Pare inferior in quality They grow dosesrer funeral home. Phone 6928
Funeral will be held Thursday,

Lida V. Lea bo seek to foreclose tion brought by Lyle Rains
a mortgage for $2500 was filed against J. M. Baker occupied most
in circuit court here yesterday of yesterday In justice court but
against Jas Beigbeder. was not completed.

Stuhrs Reply John ani Mary In Apartment P. J. Stadel- -
February 15, at i p. m. Rev. to the ground, and are tough coarse
Hugh McCallum of the second
Christian church will officiate. and always sandy -- ; ; ; --

,
vA. Stuhr filed a reply in circuit man, recently appointed secretary

court here yesterday to the ans-- of state, is occupying an apart--
of thement on the top floor

Royal Court.
wer recently filed by George and
Delia Jensen. A general denial is
made in plaintiff's reply.

O O
I Births I

o o
Elliott To Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

Elliott, 2131 Center street a
seven-poun-d girl, LaRae Jeanne,
born February 12 at the Bun-
galow Maternity home.

Wald To Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Flue Blaze Occurs City fire
men from central and north sta
tions responded to a call to 990
Garnet street at 9:30 o'clock last

Hand Painted
"1ANDY boxes or satin

VJ The Spa now ready
for Valentine.

night. The blaze proved to be ln
a flue and caused no damage.Wald, 107t Garnet street, a boy.

Richard Forrest, born February 4

at Salem General hospital. Hearing Today Preliminary

are the mildest leaves, silky, smooth, tender.
And so only these center leaves are used in
making Luckies the fully packed cigarette'
so round, so firm free from loose ends. The
tobacco doesn't spill out, That's why Luckies
draw easily, burn evenly and are always
mild and smooth . . And then, too "It
toastedw for throat protection for finer taste.

In making Lucky Strike, we actually discard

most of the tobacco plant because we select

only the center leaTes and for these cen-

ter leaves farmers are paid a higher price.
We do not use the top leaves because those
are under-lrvelopec- L Nor the bottom leaves

because those are inferior in quality tough,

coarse and always sandBut these center leaves

hearing for R. E. Denny, charg-
ed with reckless driving, will be
held in justice court this after

Lucky Strike presents the
Metropolitan Opera Company

Saturday at 1:45 P. M., Eastern
Standard Time, over Red and Blue
Networks of NBC, Lucky Strike will
broadcast the Metropolitan Opera
Company of New York in the com-

plete Opera, "FAUST.'

noon at 2 o clock.
Charlie Chan

Chinese Medicine
& Herb Co.

New Method With-
out Operation

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to neigh-
bors and friends . for beautiful
floral offerings, sympathy and
kindness extended us during the
Illness and death of our beloved
wife and daughter.

ERNEST NEUENSCHWANDER
and family. . .

Invalid Chairs
to Rent NOT the top teares-ttV- y'r mv

intUU, tkty mrt ksrtkl

8. B. FONG, Herb Specialist
Eight years practice ln China.
Uses all Chinese herbs for piles,
kidney, bladder, stomach, ca-
tarrh, constipation, glands,
rheumatism, tumor, asthma,
headache, liver, male and fe-

male troubles 11 years of
service.
122 N. Commercial bL, Salem

Office Hours 0 to 8 P.' M.
Sundays 0 to 11 A. M.

CONSULTATION FREE .

The tenderest, wildest.

f CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express onr sincere

- thanks and appreciation to neigh- -
- bors and friends for. beautiful

"florat offerings, sympathy and

Always tlte Finest Tobacco and only the Center Leaves tobaesa

UsOwrHtt. UM. Vm aaarkaa Mac Caafua,- - kindness extended us during the
illness and death of our beloved Call 6910, Csed Furniture

Department
- 101 North High

tm mrnmUtr Mrs tmdtmmy tmmdfl
wife and mother, Ella O'Connor
Davis. -.

K Davis, Nina E. Gilbert.r


